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TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Candia in the
County cf Rockingham in said State, quahfied,' to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at I. O. O. P. Hall, in
said Candia on Tuesday, the tenth day of March, 1942,
at nine o'clock in the forenoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
1. To choose all necessary town officers for the
year ensuing.
2. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of fifty dollars ($50.'00) for Memorial
Day.
3. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of two hundred dollars ($200.00) to be
used for the maintenance of fire apparatus and equip-
ment of the Candia Volunteer Piremen's Association,
Inc., the money to be expended under the direction of
the Association.
4. To see if the town will vote to raise and appropri-
ate the sum of tv/o hundred dollars ($200.00) for the
use of the Smyth Public Library Association, the money^
to be expended under the direction of the Association.
5. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of two hundred dollars ($200.0i0) for
white pine blister rust control, the money to be spent
in co-operation with and under the direction of the
State Forestry Department.
6. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of five hundred and forty-one dollars
and fifty-four cents ($541.54) for Town Road Aid, to>
which tVip =;f:ate will contribute two thousand one hun-
dred and sixty-six dollars and sixteen cents ($2,166.16)
or raise and appropriate the sum of eight hundred and
seventy-seven dollars and fifty cents ($877.50) for a
Secondary State Highway System to which the state
will conalbute one thousand seven hundred and fifty-
four dollars ($1,754.0'0) to be expended on the Chester
Turnpike.
7. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of two thousand dollars ($2,000.00) for
summer maintenance of roads and bridges, and the
sum of five hundred dollars ($500.00) for general ex-
penses of the highway department.
8. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen
to purchase snow removal equipment, and raise and
appropriate money for same.
9. To see if the town will vote to accept such trust
funds as have been received the past year.
10. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate the sum of one thousand and twenty dollars
($1,020.00) for the maintenance of street lighting.
11. To see what additional charge the town will
instruct the tax collector to make on poll taxes after
October Pvst.
12. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen
and treasurer to negotiate temporary loans in antici-
pation of taxes.
13. To see if the to-v^-n wiil authorize the selectmen
to administer or dispose of any real estate acquired by
the tov.-n through tax collector's deeds or otherwise.
14. To spp if the town v.ill vote in favor of the de-
velopment of one or more sources of water supply for
fire protection, and appropriate money for the same.
15. To see if the tov/n v/ill vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money to repair the Fitts Museum.
IG. To bee if the town will pass any vote relative to
the watering trough at the Depot.
17. To see if the town will authorize the selectmen
and superinteTK^ent of cemetPr'es to imprcve the read
through Ilcllr.rcck Cemetery and to raise aiiu appropri-
ate money for same.
18. To see if the town v.ill vote to raise and appro-
priate a Suiii of money to provide for additional fire
protection due to the war emergency.
19. To see if the town will vote to raise and appro-
priate a sum of money to< provide watchmen and addi-
tional yullce protection due to the war emergency.
j'O. '^o F<^*^ ''f the town T.'il? vote to raise and aTJ'^ro-
prjate a sum of money for* the use of the town health
officer and board of health due to the war emergency.
2fl(. To see if the town will vote to accept that por-
tion of the budget not already acted upon, and author-
ize the selectmen to raise and appropriate money for
the same.
22. To transact any other business that may legally
coinG before said meetiug.
Given under our hands and «*>?!; this l&th day of











BUDGEl OF THE TOWN OF
Estimates of Revenues and Expenditures for the EJnsuing Year




February 1, 1942, to January 31, 1943 Compared with Actual
1941 to January 31, 1942.
BUDGET (continued).










General expenses of highway dept 750.'0'0
Libraries 200.00
Old age assistance 1,400.00
Town poor 700.00
Memorial Day 50.00
Parks and playgrounds 50.00
Cemeteries 25.00
Interest 340.00
Payments on Principal of Debt 500.00
County Tax 3,557.61
School Tax 10,839.68
Total Towai and School Appropriations $27,455.5(>
Less Estimated Revenue and Credits:
Interest and Dividend Tax 42.87
Raihoad Tax 64,61
Savings Bank Tax 912.67
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 1,119.97
Manchester Water Works 325.00










X.ess Poll Taxes 1,216.00
Amount to be raised by Property




OF THE TOWN OF CANDIA
IN ROCKTNGHAIVT COT^NTY
For the Fiscal Year Endi'^s January SI, 1342
This is to certify that tlie irxformaaon contained in
this report was taken from oIRcial recoruS and is com-
plete to the best of our knowledge and belief.








Town of Candia BALANCE
ASSETS
SHEET . January 31, 1942
LIABILITIES
Accounts Owed by the Town:
Due to School Districts:
Dog licenses 298.00
Balance of Appropriation 4,339.68
Outstanding Temporary Loans in
Anticipation of Taxes:
Rockingham National Bank
due Mar. 31, 1942 3,500.00
Long Term Notes Outstanding:
Amoskeag Savings Bank
7—$1,000.00 refunding serial











to collector, 1941 $23,423.16
Less uncollected,
194111 12fi.92
Property taxes, current year,
actually collected 23,296.24
Poll taxes, current year,
actually collected 862.00
Total of current year's collections
Property and poll taxes, previous
years, actually collected
Tax sales redeemed
Taxes Moore Jolmson Estate
From -State
:





Town's share gas tax




Interest received on taxes








Town officers' salaries 925.00
Town officers expenses 659.15
Election and registration
expenses 79.60
Expenses town liall and other
town buildings 10.00
p-.rxfoo*-'-- of Persons and Property:
Police dPT>qrtment
RECEIPTS (continued)





Receipts Other than Current
Revenue
:
Temporary loans in anticipation, of
taxes during year 20,500.00
Manchester Water Works in
lieu of taxes 286.60
Total Receipts Other Than
Current Revenue 20,786.60
50,870.16
Total Receipts FYom All
Sources 50,870.16








Payments to Other Governmental
Divisions
:
TiH.xes pHid to County 3,557,61
Payments to School Districts 9,714.00
Governmental Divisions 13,271.61
Total Payments for all
Purposes 49,443.00
Cash on hand January 31, 1942 2,045.02
Grand Total $52,088.02
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SCHEDULE OF TOWN PROPERTY
Description Value
Town Hall, Lands and Buildings 30 a, 00
Museum, Lands and Buildings 2,000.00
Contents 2,500.00
Highway Department, Equipment 1,500.00
Parks^jCommons and Playgrounds 500.00
Schools, Lands and Buildings 13,000.00
Equipment 700.00
All lands and Buildings acquired
through Tax Collector's deeds 500.00
Total $21,a0'0.O0
TOWN CLERK'S REPORT
Paid Treasurer Cash on hand for
1940 Auto Permits 6.62
Amount of money taken in for
1941 Auto Permits 1,261.91
Amount paid to Treasurer 1,258.57
Cash on hand Jan. 31, 1942 3.34









State of New Hampsliire
Town share of gas tax 638.50
Forest fires 93.20
Railroad tax 63.50
Spvings b?nk tax S28.01
Interest and dividends 42.96
Refund on town taxes 85.75
Rent of town property 25.00
City of Manchester (Water Works)
in lieu of taxes 2S6.60
Moore Highway Fund 1,178.02
Taxes
:
Moore Johnson Estate 46.15
Fred Corson, Road Agent:
Refund Road Gas Tax 31.60
Town of Deerfield, snow plowing 68.00
Money hired in anticipation of taxes:
Rockingham National Bank 17,000.00
Rockingham National Bank 3,50'0.'00
George E. Seavey, Town Clerk:
Auto permits 1,265.19
Dog licenses 298.45
Oliver S. Robie, Tax Collector:
Tax levy poll 1941 862.00
Tax levy poll 1940 187.00
Tax levy poll 1939 6.00
Tax levy poll 1938 4.00
Tax levy poll 1937 2.00
Redeemed 071.47
Tax levy property 1941 23,296.24





Paid vouchers ordered by Selectmen 49,443.00
Balance in treasury, Jan. 31, 1942 2,645.03
Town Hall Fire Insurance deposited in:
Hillsborough Savings Bank 5,000.00













Joseph A. Frost 4.50
Karl .1. Porsson 4.50
Paul E. Sargeant 6.00
Miscellaneous:
Joseph A, Frost, mailhig
inventories 7.35
Association of N. H. Assessors,
lS4i Tax Collectors dues 2.O0
1941 Assessors dues 2.00
John W. A. Green
'
'
• ^,f red e.sUite transfers " ^ .^ "•
P ^^cCtissd O'wners of
Real Esate:
Frank B. Nay. register .90
Wilfred J. Bosclair, register .20
Auditors:
Nritices to delinquent poll tax
payers,
Wiiiileld S. Harris, postage and
envelopes 3.47
Richard S. Coburn, adding
machine paper .15
Miscellaneous:
Leola T.odge No. fo, I. O. O. F.,
use of building for town
purposes 50.00
Annual Reports:
Granite State Press, printing 130.00
Fciul E. Sargeant, uictHing 0.50















































Expenses, Town Buildings And Equipment
Machine Shop:





Fred L. Corson g.OO
S. Clifford Minner 5.00





Albion E. Robie, Fire Warden:
Forest fires 169.40
Tools and expenses 1.00
Bounties
Joseph A. Frost—14 bounties paid 2.80
Paul E. Sargeant, 3 bounties paid .60
Damage By Dogs











Chas. W. Phillips, Health Officer,
testing public water supply
'
3.82




State of New Hampshire:
Town share of joint fund 535.69
$535.6ft
Street Lighting
N. H. Gas & Electric Co. $1,020.0G'
Town Maintenance of Highways
Summer: Payrolls
Winter: Town Roads
Sverre I. Markson, Road Agent:
Payrolls, sanding 7.59
Snow removal 331.45
Winter: State Aid Roads:




Fred L. Corson, Road Agent:
Payrolls, sandirig and snnw
removal 392.64
Winter: State Aid Roads:
Fred L. Corson, Rrtad Ao-pTit:
Sanding and snow removal
paja'olls 113.90
Gasoline, oil and gi'ease:
Herman S. Furlngcon 22.45
Jeremy Rollins 6.00
Williams' Service Station 5|li.64
Williams' Garage 33.83
John B. Varick Co., calcium
chloride 36.00
Lionel Tufts, labor on Mack 18.50




Town share of Gas Tax 638.50
Moore Highway Fund:
Fred L. Corson, Road Agent:
Payrolls 601.01
American Tar Co. 156.25
Koppers Tar Co, ft5.1-0
$852.3S
34
General Expense of Highway Department
Ldbraries
Smyth Public Library Association:
Ernest S. Concord, Treasurer 200.00
Old Age Assistance
State of New Hampshire:
Town's share, 25% of total grants
Moore's Park:
Thomas Watkins & Son,
grading 37.37




R. J. Hussey 46.40
Taxes Bought By Town







Alice E. Byrne, 1940 Tax 16.00
Refunds
:
Paul E. Sargeant, refund on
John Snarski Tax 10.00
Interest on Indebtedness
On notes in anticipation cf tr-ez:
Rockingham National Bank 189.82
Bonds:









N. H. Explosive Co.:
Drilling and blasting 53.91
Sverre I. Markson, Supervision 9.35
Elwyn R. Hobbs, truck hire 8.75
Joseph A. Frost, truck hire 2.66
$74.67
New Equipment
R. C. Hazelton Co.:
Balance due Good Roads blade plow $225.00
Payments on Indebtedness
Notes in anticipation of taxes:












S. I. jViarkBon, foreman 37. S5
T. E. Davio, operator 20.50
R. J. Hussey. labor 20 SO
Edv/ard Klrirk. lahor 10.40
Uiiaij. ,^c"jiC, xduCr IG.'OO
jGhn E. Ilcbus, labor 16.00
Periey Vigneault, labor 2.40
Ralph Moody, labor 10.00
V/aldo" Glidden, labor 3.20
Jolin A. Brov/n, labor .80
Q T TV/To T«lrc>r>-n fvnoTr <\c '7e:





Periey Vigneault, labor 1.20
Jobn .T. RynTi labor l.?0
Waluo r;iiv?ripn^ labor 1.20
S. I. Markson. truck 3.99
$7.59
State Aid Snow Removal
Paid:
Selectmen's orders $43.20
Ralph Moody, labor 5.60
Periey Vigneault, labor 1.60







Ira Webber, labor 23.80
George Varnum 38.60
Perley VigneaiiJt labor 28.2i0'
Albicn Robie, labor 28.75
G. Gunmarscn, labor 35.60
J. W. Munroe, labor 46.20
R. J. Hussey, labor 26.40
James McCarthy, labor - 45.60
A. W. Palmer, labor g.Oo
Frank Ekblart, labor 30.00
Arthur Charter, labor 3.20
I. Deslonsfchamps, labor 2.80
W. F. Marvel, labor 19.20
Stuart Cacly, labor " 19.20
Elmer Haciley, labor 9.90
Robert Perkins, labor . 19.20
Fred Mortensen, labor 19. 60^
Harry Waters, labor 8.60
Elliot Estey, labor 6.60




Willard Hall, labor 23.40
Herbert Preston, labor 22.40
Benjamin Evans, labor 4.80
Fred Bovv'en, labor 34.80
George Albert, labor 3.60
Kenneth Piirington, labor 1.60
John Ryan, labor 1.40
• liecn Smith, labor 6.40
P. Wookanich, labor 1.60
Arthur MaxveH, labor 3.20
William Jordan, labor E.CO
Gearge Beane, labor 4.20
Theodore Davis, labor 3.20
Herbert Bowley, labor 12.00
Alvah Sarg-nt, labor 10.20
P. Cote, labor 14.40
41
H?.rry Young, labor 2.00
John Weeks, labor 2.60
H. E. Gilson, labor 1.60
Francis Charter, labor 3.80
Clifford Charter, labor 2.80
Charles SovJe, labor 10.60
Arnold Estey, labor 3.40
Koppers Co., water wagon 13.00
^^TNTER MAINTENANCE—STATS AID
Fred L. Corson 14.85






Charles Makar 4 40
James McCarthy 1.60
George Albert .SO
S. I. Markson 10.00
R. J. Hussey 2.00
$11S.90
MOORE FUND INTEREST














E. Wookanech 18. Of








Geoigs Brown, labor 7.60
George W. Brown, labor 8.40
A. F. Fcwler, labor 21,20
Herbert Wiggln, labor 16.0'0
Charles Sonle, labor 7,0'0
Charles Makar, labor 16.6'0
B. I. Evans, labor 16.60
John Ryan, labor IS.O'O
Arnold Estey, labor 23.8'0
Elliot Estey, labor 16.60
Geo'g? Bcane, labor 23.0'0
John Weeks, labor 16.60
William Jordan, labor 16.0'a
Fred Bov/en, labor 3.20
Leon Smith, labor 30.60
E^ton Davis, labor 19.40
Eclwar-^ Major, labor 14.60
S. I. Minner, labor 2.0'0
E. Woc>avecli, labor 14.00
.Tames IMcCarthy, labor 4.40
Frank SoRvey, labor 2.10
Lloyd Rollins, labor l.&O
Arthur Seavey, labor 2.55
C. A. Demers, labor 1.2'0
Enos Smith, labor 14.40
Thomas Watkins, labor 7.80
$2,678.77
Road graveled 23648 feet.
The cost of road surfaced when gravel was loaded by
shovel was less than one-half the cost when loaded by
hand.
DUNCAN ACCOUNT
Fred L. Corson 13.72
E. R. Hobbs 16.75
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We, the undersigned, certify that we have examined
the accounts of the Selectmen, Treasurer, Town Clerk,
Tax Collectnr. Trustees of Trust Funds, Road Agent,






WHITE PINE BLISTER RUST CONTROL
W. p. A. Work:
Area covered 3,247 acres
Currant and gooseberry bushes destroyed 31,880
REPORT OF RELIEF AGENT
Persons receiving direct town relief:
Board and Care
Irving J. Bean




jcix^-xd xju Tr-.)(ii»Te Arnolcl j:i^^tcv
A .
Mremen's State Insurance 96.00
Eli Marcotte, range oil 90.88
p^vorie and Field Day 176.40
N. H. Gas & Electric Co., lights 16.20
S. Clifford MInner, flowers 8.00
C. \V. Phillips, canvas cover for hose 2.50
Union Welding Co. 2.00
Canrlia Motor Sales, gas, oil, etc. 23.55
General Cities Service Co., expander to
iMipair hose 31.05
C. W. Phillips, flag pole and extinguisher 12.00
Candia Motor Sales, gas, oil, etc. 10.65
$500.97
REPORT OF THE SMYTH PUBLIC LIBRARY
For the Year Ending December 31, 1941.
Erfiest S. Colcord, Treasurer in account with the Smyth
^Public Library Association.
Dr.







Cash to balance 170.21
$282.63
Dr.
Ernest S. Colcord, Treasurer. In account with the in-
come of the Smyth Fund.
5fi
Cash on hand
Circulation for the year:
Number of Volumes taken out 7637
P'iction 6721
Non-Fiction 916
Circulation of periodicals 20 0-2
.
BOOKS ADDED TO THE SMYTH PUBLIC
LIBRARY IN 1941





Letty and the Law—Baldwin
Something Special—Baldwin
Privae Duty—Baldwin




Sue Barton, Rural Nurse—Boylston
Dark Entry—Carroll
Sapphira and the Slave Girl—Gather
Windswept—Chase
Two I Love—Corby —
Murder for the x\sking—Coxe
Phoenix in East Hadley—Cramer
Intrude No More—Creed
The Keys of the Kingdom—Cronln
The Sign of the Burning Ship—Cunningham
The Man Who Went Back—Deeping








Boss of the Plains—Errnine
Bulldog DiTiininonri Attac"!^?—FsirliP
Back O' Tiie Iviountain—^Fiint
Kate Trimin^ham—FrOSt
Love At. r;.-cr.r,rl nigh.t—Gaddis
The Sound Of Wings—Goodrich
Don't Wait For Love—Greig
Meet The WPT^en?—Hancock
For Whom The Bell Tolls—Hemingway
Astra—HiU
The Seventh Ht^ur—Hill
In Tume With Wedding Bells—Hiii




Uncle Lancy For President—Hueston
An Bartlett—Johnson
Valley of the Sun—Kelland
Mrs. A.ppleyard's Year—Kent
Fielding's Folly—Keyes






Stars in Your Eyes—Loring
Where Beauty Dwells—Loring
Heaven's Dooryard—Mclntire





Botany Bay—Nordhoff & Hall
No More Gas—Nordhoff & Hall
The Venables—Norris










Death Joins The Womans Club
—
Saxby ,









Tassels On Her Boots—Train ,
Ghost Trails—Tuttle
Miss Stanton Of The Cryer—White
Loves' Echo—White





The Little Boy and His House—^Bone & Adshead
Good Old Clipsy—Palmer





Coat for a Soldier—Updegraff
Haven for the Brave—Yates
Travel, History and Biography, Etc.
My Ten Years in the Studios—Arliss











You Can't Do Business With Hitler—Miller
London—Morton




Things to Make in Your Home Workshop—^Wakeling
An Anthology University of New Hampshire
History of the University of New Hampshire
New Hampshire and the Constitution
Magazines
American *McCairs
*American Cookery *Motion Picture
*Better Homes and Gardens Nature
*Companion Popular Mechanics





Salaries of District Officers
(Fixed by District) 150.00
Truant Officer and School Census
(Fixed by District)
Assessment Required to Balance








Births, Marriages and Deaths
Registered in the
TOWN OF C/NDIA
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